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Stevenson Asks Congress
For U.N. Bond Purchase

,i• WASHINGTON (4)—Adlai' "If the United Nations, even in
'its present imperfect form, wereIt E. Stevenson strongly endorsed ever substracted from the arsenal

yesterday purchase of half a of our diplomacy, I think many

$2OO-million United Nations times its cost ,in dollars would
then have to be added to our

bond issue. He pictured it as a defense arsenaL Nor do I care to

life
the possible loss ofmove bolstering United States in avoidable conflict."

security 'and strengthening an
institution he said had blunted STEVENSON TEST/FIED be-

' Communist thrusts in Asia andlfore the Senate Foreign Relations
Africa. !Committee for• nearly 31/2 hours

The U.S. ambassador to the!on President Kennedy's case for
United Nations, exPrPssing confi-.helping the United Eations liquid-
dence of -repayment, told senators'ate a deficit stemming largely
installments returned' could be ap-!from its Congo operations. Soviet-
plied toward meeting annual U.S.:bloc members have refused to
assessments. ,pay their share of supporting

!Ewa- IF THE United States troops there. • k
had to -give instead of lend the' He rattled off a list-of what he
$lOO million "it would be worth 'considered U.N. successes, parti-

--the cost many times over" to:cularly use of U.N. troops to help
keep the United Nations alive, he'establish a unified. independent
said, and added: 'Congo.

. . . plugs. UN. bonds

JFK Backs McNamara
In Censorship Question

WASHINGTON (AP) In the
lace of an impending showdown
today President Kennedy vig-
orously backed Secretary of De=',sense Robert S' MeNamara yes-
-terday in his refusal to disclose
which Pentagon censors altered
specific speeches by military men,

Kennedy told,
his news confer-
ence .neither
nor McNama)
'icon agree to
harassment of h
dividuals w h
are only. earryi
out the poliet
dictated by the;
superiors."

If necessary
keep the censor
from being p,
on the spot by /oho F. Kennedy
the Senate sub-
committee investigating Pentagon
censorship, the President said, he

April Draft Call Issued

LOCAL AD
STAFF

MEETING
'TONIGHT
Following General
Business Meeting

Hugh Scott Boosted:
For Governorship

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—An of-1
Sort to draft U.S. Sen. ]iugh Scott,
as the Republican Party's candi-;
date for governor was promoted'
strongly yesterday by Pennsyl-i
-vania's national GOP committee-

• -man and others.
Dr. Robert L. Johnson, neutral

in the party's political in-fighting
,up to now, said he is "convinced
that Sen. Scott, representing the
hopes and ideals of a positive,
forward-looking Republican Par-1
ty. is the only candidate presently
available who can make Republi—-
can victory in November certain "'

—NOW SHOWING—-
' so. 7.•1n-'4:9Q P.M.

"A sex cornady,
completely French. ••

Ardor M./►1N ► P.

tee 0094/raptilsOeso
limo ME WWI

will invoke "executive privilege.**
The chief executive's entry into

the deadlocked dispute came a
'few hours after the Armed Serv-
ices Subcommittee voted to force
a Showdown today by insisting
that the Pentagon's top censor
!give a name he balked at pro-
ividing last week.

Kennedy stressed that he
thought McNamara had been "ex-
tremely cooperative" with the sub-
committee.

HARRISBURG (AP)—State se-
lective service headquarte'rs
recently issued an April draft call
for 389 men.
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PITTSBURGI-1 (R)—The United
Steelworkers Union said yesterday
it will press ; for substantially
greater job security and expanded
uneniployment benefits in contract ,
negotiations with the basic* steelinduitry.

The contract proposals were,
drairn up by the union's 34-mem-
ber executive -*lard Monday and
TueSday and were approved by
the 170-manWage Policy Commit-
tee yesterday.; -

At the sametime, the union and
11 major steel companies an-,
tutunced jointly that contract ne-1
gotiations willistartnext Wednes-
day inyittsb4rgh.

The uniori said it will demand:
•Improvement and expansion

Spvieto Charge I
The Soviet ?Union charged yes-

terday and drew a quick U.S.dental —'that the United States;
is planning to invade Cuba this;
mooth. i

Soviet Deltgate Valerian A.

Zorn told the; General Assembly's
Polcal Committee his country
would give Cuba "all necessary
assistance." • •

V.S. Delegate Francis T. P.
Plimpton scoffed at the Soviet
charge. He said the only threat
to Cuban Pig' e Minister. Fidel

of unemployment benefits for
workers not given the opportunity
to work a full week.

•Substantial impmvements in
the seniority systems to assure
that veteran employes are not
laid off while younger"; one;. are
working. ' :

*Programs for training and re-
training employes so they will be

cvable to tßlify for available jobs.
*Limitations on overtime work

while qualified employes are laid
off.

•Periodic extended vacations
for long-service. employes and
lengthening of regular vacations.

•Higher wages. Basic wages
now range from $2.28W•t0 $4.3844
an hour.

NOW Feature Begins
1:38-3:25-5:26-7:25-11:30

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BESTS"

'Doomsday' Stings Liberty
KATAMANDU, Nepal (41

Prison guards at Pa)pa in west-
ern Nepal were so preoccupied
with utrolo;ers' predictions for
doomsday this week that they al-
lowed security to lapse.

About 100 prisoners thanked
their stars and made a dash for
freedom, reports from the town
said yesterday. Two of the pris-
oners were shot, some captured,
'but 75 are still at liberty.
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USW to Demand More Security
In Coining Contract Negotiations

nvasion of Cuba
Castro's "dictatorship is the long-
ing of the Cuban people for free-
dom"

„, He added that the only threat

Ito peace in the Western Hemi-
sphere .was Castro meddling. in
other American republics to "over-
throw their-free , institutions by
outside force.” ,

The U.S.-Soviet clash was the,
second since Monday in debate
,in the 104-nation committee on a
ICuban complaint that the United
States is preparing 'for new ag-
gressive acts against Cuba.

BINATIONAL FILMS
COMMITTEE PRESENTS

'The Maltese Falcon"6'
!us;.p

71i0anee"Calligro0y7-
• !
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The International Film Series has, on occasion, tried to pre-
sent the# finest of American made films. This week's
THE MALTESE FALCON, is directed and written for the
screen 17 one or Americk's finest directors, John- Huston.
The film is based - upon .the famous mystery thriller , of
Dashiell !Hammett. To say any more ,of the "story" would
be rev ,elatelyt and, in this case, detract from the vibrance
-of the film. It stars Peter Lorre, Sidney Greenstreet, and
Humphrey Bogart.

The filni can presenethe nature and beauty of many
It can serve as a dcxiumentary, agent to portray the beauties
of an ai-t object. Suitt is the function,of this short subject
entitled IJAPANESE,',CALLIGRApHY. Made in France. thisengrossing film brings: abstract Western art face to -face
with thi. aesthetics of Japan which,- in its-calligraphy, has
been modern for more than ten centtAis. The New York
Times called this film "A simple, sensitive and engrossingdocumentary on an ancient art!'
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